
Marking the coupon willprove

to be the first step toward joining
the thousands of successful stu-

dents who at the rate of 300 every
month are VOLUNTARILY
reporting advancement in salary
and position directly traceable to

I.C. S. training. DuringOctober
the number was 308.

Hark the coupon NOW
witha fullknowledge that the
'Business of This Place is to

liaise Salaries— to raise your
salary. Finding out costs
nothing. Nark the coupon.

To command the right salary you must have the right training. Ifyou lack
the right training the International Correspondence Schools of Scranton willim-

part it to you in your spare time. If you have a liking for some special line of

work the I.C. S. willmake yon an expert in that particular line. You will
not have to leave home or buy any books while qualifying. The only prelimin-

ary schooling required is the ability to read and write.

The way to find out all about it is most simple. Just mark and mail the

attached coupon. Doing so costs you nothing and entails no obligation. Ifyour

ambition is worth it
—

if you want to earn more
—

ifyou want congenial em-

ployment —if you want to be a positive success instead of even a half-hearted
one

—
mark the coupon.

Statistics show that of 3542 men in banous positions,

2803 earn only about $15.00 a week; 586 earn between
that and $5,000 a year; 117 between $5,000 and slo,ooo ;

36 from $10,000 to $15,000. The better qualified the
man, the higher the salary.

1hroueh the medium ..I took and machinery. You arc qualified
in a frw muni \u25a0 iin.lrr tin guidance of skilled instructoi* in th«

Urge- and l«~.t equlraied electrical scll-1 Inthe U.s. tooccupy a
rc»p-.n»11.1e pusltl< nm thi rl> trl .1

:Writeor c_l7or Proipectu*.t.: al 1.1... !.:.. buslm iI row Unir
,.,, ..111r 1-,. \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 I I

NEW YORK ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
32 Weat 17th Street New York City

B%and Safety
The Texas Loan & Guaranty Company,
(dealing exclusively in Para Mortnates 1is
now issuing more shares of its authorized
capitul of $5IKI,(«H). This stock, on n basis
of more than 8 per cent, net eurninKS, is
now offered at $U.50 per slmre.

The Integrity of 20 Bankers
who serve as directors, undMother bunkers

who are stockholders, combine thetr r.xpcri-

encc and insure the continued prosperity of
The Texas Loan & Guaranty Company.
Able munnKement und economy of opera-

tion secure for the shareholders unusually
lar^t- earnings considering the safety ot

the investment.

Is Your Money Earning S%?
Ifnot, and you desire a safe investment.
we shall be pleased to tell you how you
may procure a limited number ol shares of
this new stock.

MORTGAGES TO NET 6 PER
CENT. FOR SALE ON CARE-
FULLY APPRAISED PROPERTY

For particulars and booklet X, address

1.. P.ROUTT. Manager o» SuUnplionDnaitment
TEXAS LOAN &GUARANTY CO.

HOUSTON. TEXAS

O^IDER AGENTS WANTED
_rtnajL /\t_ Ineach toou to ruleami exhibit saiu^le

_rifBCV /xvTmisio Uicvcle. Wnttjor ipttiatefftr.
m\w}Wdtmt\ We Ship on Approval *\u25a0•.•*-»./ \u25a0 «•/«»
lylflmE<mw •*•?\u25a0»•'\u25a0 aUow »o days trial

\AwM »'"'f"*Jy frtighlon cvrty li.ytlf.
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FACTORY PRICE*""!n.l^.tlra
iXOtmr-^tm an.lniQilrics. Ptm>t tnv\Ml\\ymirpiriveouf 'at-

»Joe> ami learn our unktardf/fricei and mar-vri.-Miiftrialofftr.
Tlraa. coatlrt lirake rrar whrclt, lampt, tuudiin. hat/frutt.

MEAD CYCLE CO., P«pt.R27S. Chicago. 11l

v^— \u25a0 Don't wult

$378.00 The METZPlan Car
Mil/ CO..

"
'\u25a0\u25a0 'ii'"'/iT-%'*-/-'- Waltham, Maaa.

Safety Razor Blades OIc
Made Sharper Than New Liea.
,_-,_„ Kii'luaitn priM-iiM.no wniir- [\u25a0^..J .-^
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CHICAGO F~^*®*
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Vlewi I' »' !'..-. irrin Sample* and Catalou Free.

CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT, D«pt.4081, 1027 W.Adams .Chicago

The Thirteenth Trump
ta *'\u25a0 i

I was afraid that every minute would
1-ring him nearer to death.

"But so dishonestly, old man. so dis-
honestly!" he said culpably. ""And of
I1 urse Icant • allita win. Now, can I?

"

"Just as you say," I replied. "Any-
thing you say, ifyou'll only come

—"

COON! And as Ididn't win, of course-*
you must take the takes." Iheld up

my"hand •ingly; but he was un-
fastening his overcoat, as though to reach
into his pocket. Icould not believe what
my eyes saw as the overcoat was opened.
The man had on his pajamas, beneath his
coat !

"Pounderby," Icried, jumping to my
feel Pounderby! For God's sake, man,
did you come out like that?"

"Why. yes," said he calmly. "It's all
right, Itell you. You don't understand
at all. It's all right. Nothing can hap-
pen; nothing can make any difference.
I'm afraid." he added apologetically, "I
didn't put any money in my pockets.
Hut you can get it of Robbins, of course.
Ileft it with :\u25a0'. \u25a0 ibbins —yes."

"Pounderby," 1 said, "
1 won't stand

another moment of this! You're coming
home withme now Now! Do youhear?

'

Iwas nearly out of the booth, when he
said :

Sn
Ido not know why Iobeyed. Icould

not help it. There was positive command
in his voice."

You may do whatever you please, he

-aid. "after' one more thing."
"

What is that?"
"You are to sit down," said he, "and

..<• are to play that hand over.""
Youare mad!

"
Icried. "Iwon'tdoit!"

"Ye>, you ill." said he quietly, look-
ing full in my face.

1 sat down slowly.
"The first part of the hand doesn't

make so much difference," be went on,
looking at the pencil marks on the table-
cloth. "You see, Iplayed that—on the
level. So we'll iust play these last four
rounds. It'syour lead, RawUng,lbelieve."

"N/(>U may think it mad on my part to
have obeyed him. Perhaps it was;

but I<ould not disobey,— the way the
man looked at me, the tone of his voice,
-''ft yet compelling. Pounderby handed
ihe lead penal to me, and Imade a second
mark through my ace of trumps. My
hand trembled so that Ipoked the pencil
]»oint through the tablecloth. Pounderby
Laughed.

"Don't be soexciu-d," aid he. "This
hand must be played very carefully."
He took the pemi! and played the spade
five from his dummy; then" Itook it and
played the seven of .. arts from mine.
Iounderby played the trump deuce.

"That's your trick," said be.
"

Lead.!"1 he second round went as ithad gone
ojiginally; untilitcame Pounderby's turn.
Jj«- held the- pencil point above the nine of<lubs. and said :

The temptation came strongest at this

moment. Itgrewand grew, [knew that
if J played the four of hearts, as your lead
called, it was all over. My only chance
was to discard the club nine, and if pos-
sible make you forget the play, so Icould
sneak in my trump on the next trick.
That was when Icoughed, if you willre-
member. Imyself remember only too
well!"

"Go on!" said I, anxious to see what
he would do next.

"Itwas contemptible of me," he said.
"Wasn't it?" 1 didn't, make any reply.
"It was," said he. "I'm sorry J did it.
But Isha'n't again. 1 play the four of
hearts

—
the thirteenth trump!"

His pencil marked a heavy line through
the figure four, and his hand dropped on
the table. Then he leaned back against
the partition, dosed his eyes, and said
softly:"

The other tricks are yours. Robbins
has the money. Goodby, Kawling!"

"VjV natural impulse was to place my
•*•\u25a0*\u25a0 arms about I'ounderby's limit form
and try to resuscitate him; for 1 had no
doubt that his exertions had brought on
a fainting collapse. Commonsense, how-
ever, told me that Imust get him home
if J would save his life. So Igave a glance
at him, lying so still, and dashed out of the
booth to the telephone, which was only a
few feet distant, 'ailing up the taxicab
company, J ordered a machine iobe sent
tothe cafe* at once. Then 1 rang up Poun-
derby's apartment, to tell Robbins to send
for adoctor and to have everything ready
for the si' k man's immediate arrival.

The miw answered.
"Robbins!" 1 shouted. "Robbins, is

this you?"
"Oh, Mr. Kawling!" came his reply, in

an excited cry. "Ihave been trying to
find you everywhere. Mr. Pounderby

— "

"Yes, yes, I know!" said I. "He is
with me! 1 am bringing him home at
once '

"
• With you

'
Mr.Pounderby with you?

"

The nurse's exclamation startled me.
"

Ye ." said 1.
"Good God!" came Robbins1 voice.

"Mr. Pounderby died ten minutes after
you'd gone, calling for you!"

J dropped the receiver and staggered to
the booth where I had left Pounderby.

It was empty!

ELEPHANT CEMETERIES

THEgreat bulk of the supply of ivory

tusks hoarded by native chiefs in

AfH<a. and shrewdly dealt out by them to

traders inStu iia manner as not toglui the
market come, according to the best
authority, from "elephant cemeteries,

places to which elephant sare said toresort

ivhen about to die. These spots are a
casionally met within the jungle, and they
bear evidence of having been frequented
by moribund elephants for centuries. .Not
more than fifteen per cent, of the ivory
DOW Obtained in Africa comes from ani-

mals killedby hunters.
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Regarding rope making inancient times,

are few records; but Herodotus
tells OS that Xerxes secured flax from
the Pbenicians with which to construct

• \u25a0 bridge across the Hellespont.
Bible references to rlax

•
\u25a0 • ;:. cordage was used by

]]\u25a0 \u25a0 md neighboring nations.

Ropes cf greater strength were probably
made from strips of camel hide, the same
as used to-day by the Bedouins. The
Korth American Indians also use thongs
from animal hides for certain forms of
cordage.

The Egyptians employed the famed
papyrus plant, a species of bulrush, as
material for cordage, mattings, curtains,
and sails, although they must have em-
ployed flax also, as it was grown exten-
sively. Before the ancient Greeks and
Romans learned to use hemp they em-
ployed in their rope and twine manufac-
ture a species of broom known as the
spartium (derived from sparton, which
means cordage). The Italian peasants
of modern times employ the same fiber in
the manufacture of the coarse fabric
known as Parnto Genestre; but not for
cordage. Italy now produces the finest
hemp in the world; but it is too valuable
for rope making. In oriental lands the
bamboo i^, a source of material for the
manufacture of different kinds of cordage,
particularly by the natives or country
people, although, doubtless, Japan now
manufactures as good standard com-
mercial cordage as any country.

In the writer's enumeration of the fiber
plants of the world over a thousand spe-
cies might be named as having been used
in one form or another in the manufacture
of cordage.
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The First Step to Success
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